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Music.MOUNT ALLISON.ta accept tie, so what could I doT"
softer flush on Lilian's

The Hlee Club.
• COnferrtn‘.D^Ær?ort Band 

God Зате the Queen.
The orations, numbers 1, 6, 6, 10, 11 

and 15 on the above programme, were | Exhibition,.. 
delivered. The college Glee club and 
Sackvllle Cornet band provided the

The Glee club was enthusi- 1 jggg

!ti£ I fa^d^^d^ed over the 
There he comes now, up the( river I mW a pity not to

"T&l.. plucked a spray of jasmine let him have It when he wanted It so 
that swayed upon the porch badly. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ waB jugt
leisurely walked down to the ga^ Sc I debt I was

Ujbriy turned away from the apple tog^nd p^tog t£ G£ tomato my __

"T'wot™ that she Is going to send I moonlight and thanked Him for the | Blackadar promised to give annually I temper in myMr Gorden an answer,” mused Aunt great happiness that had come to me. I Qne ^„„„„<1 Dollars Offered Towards the rf ot $з0 to be given, for English,
Mr. Gorden an^ not etwB tQ match. Lilian gave the woman's hand a Bpeeüm of t ^enc* Hall. and a gentleman of Sackvllle promises

it an't my forte; but if I can I sympathetic squeeze and after a m I 31,000 If the erection of a science hall could get Man-
make this1 one I shall feel satisfied all menfs meditative silence. Miss Simp- ----- abould be undertaken. The prizes In

I thn___*■ of mv life.** The energy with 1 kins continued : _ | , . I the geological department were won byw£<^he propelled the clumsy rocker T waa thinking I must go andpay sackvllle, May 28.-This morning at д ^eg^for sy9tematic theology (given | tion Powders 
b^k imd forthset a loose board In my debt When Mr"<^on3 9 o’clock the physical culture drill of "y Hw. Webb, Halifax). The Cum-
the porch floor to creaking dismally. boy came with a box f™“Jdm. and the students of the Ladles berland district prize waa won by R.

“a™ vnu the boy who brought me you can never guess what was In it. plajCe ln Beethoven hall. This depart- Armetrong.I a note from Mr. Gorden half an hour I To think of him sending me flowers, I ment ls under the charge of Miss Jean Tomorrow morning the theological 
The door of William Gordetfs office ago?^ asked Lilian, with a smile that but of cotise he knowshow I low Landers, to whom the highest praise lecture be delivered by Rev. A. C.

hS1winth^urt'tatobtht GrenvlUefthei them ffi’my llttie yard.’^ ^ ^ „ ^The соїіеда Єgymnasium exhihltlmi B ^e^^’ni^^ti^held this af-
Г* f come at 2 an' ther їЖri°Hfffis LffiІХ^ГмЛтркІпа, arose to g'jSS? «Istud- ^“to^ h^f rc^H^! 1

Ter said t come at Д, an cn at юг шш“» bring her treasures. ' ents and visitors were in attendance, , M p Wm. George, Sackvllle;
slwn voiœ a^unc^d ’ ’ Г^'Аге you fond of apples’” She "And of all flowers to send me ipan- Іц o£ whom were delighted with the prof-Smlth, Sackvllle; H. A. Mc-

•'rcwl wen Tod- I have two errands harded Mm a red-cheeked beauty, I ales," she said, lifting the Udl of .h prQgramme presented. Keown, St. John; Rev. Fred Wright,
. ^ 'do tbls afternoon This fresh from the tree, and though Tod's [ box with careful touch and displ y g Пе foilowing ls the result of the ex- Htilf or. Ganes Smith, Moncton;

whn ^ fton^tm^^ltbher ^-Thank you, mum.” he said, driving tliat only the evening beforeshe had »6Ше pa,rallela, Sam Moore; calls- president. Miss Ellen ReM, Am-
GrewUle who . is stowing with her Thank you, ^ Ua very core, remarked to Mr. Gorden that Posies B 0 Armstrong; low bar, secretary.treasurer, Miss True-
aunt at the old Greri  ̂plaça tj]|^ h "nî^^deïlver messages for Mr. were her favorite flowers, and this Moore; Bingie parallels, A. Buf- lan Sackvllle; 1st vice-president, Mrs. I I can sell no
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beck. She n me ve n ahe,B so Piamberlng where it should not she should keep it. 1 tumbling, A. Buffett. 3rd vice-president Mrs. Ralph Brecken, I Powders but Trainer and Driver|3S3§№5= flSHteSiaHS SS3SSSB b=-s—■

paper which he had not considered of the boy with smile, wmc muet go right down to ^ever waTit conducted so
sufficient Importance to require an en- remembered much longer man m x f the pan- » now Is, or^never was
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^ ^-^ЬЛЇЗЙ ” r°mPUy rU Wl.Uatrr Ml^PStopklne. You ^ПЯГнв оте’?” suggested Lilian Ms report. He іЇигІ°Г F^te Wason
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“for lady a^ GrevniCs; note for Advance. Nothing like being prepared wan оиІ*»°^У .У' 1,а church In the city of Portland known Passed: Tenant, Archibald, Murr, 1 PatterS0n, M. Hale,
підхід Slrnnktas.” for emergencies, and the happy woman trust unaddressed packages as wel ^ zlon church. After some years he Heaney Blealmey. Qaetz, McNeill, Geo. Johnson, Baird,ивши ЩЩШШЩ
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STe through her eyes. I am going to assist you ‘P^me^of theae pictures which Passed: Bent, Harvie, Butler, Nellie Grace Paisley, (A.

Ж « ГГтау I would like to be 1--^  ̂ УГ^Т^Гг^Г^

“lÆ № Ш, MU. «Mfc. . ”"to Jg-a- r»».ua ... Ф Й Kl KÆ^MTO B-То ...

tondstlasp^d WoTher8way home LlHan mrt Han-y art «ch^l in Can! Шп-eralogy Classai. : Bruce. A.nMe KlUanc Hatt,
the girl's soft palm and drew her gen- Holcomb near the river brtdgegmd totha^ot any o opened up Adv. Mlueralogy-Toole n : Edna Jardine, Louise Paisley,
tiy into the room. “Гт»ПЛье «JTSTbTSSSS if ^rcespondence v^th Mr. Reed In re- Senior Hebrew-Class IL: Jost, San- an3 AUce Sprague), Sara

“Only to think,” began Miss Simp- I him , far as her lation to the transfer of the pictures ford. ' T . Lutz B. Estabrooks, Avard, Ambrose,
k,ra ^eriy, When they were seated, hs retraced ^ ^ !o Sackvllle. After two years of anx- Junior Hebrew-Class I Jeters buU, Bruce, Pugsley, (MoNeUl Sell-
-Iv'e lived here twelve years alone, = to ask a question which tous negotiations the second act of Class П.. Flemlngton, Ar OT, Shaw). (M. Hale, Stoney), W. Hale,
and In all that time not a single un- emboldened to a „k3 le-islation was obtained and the pic- Pierce. . . Tuttle F. Estabrooks, Allison, (Gaetz,dually pleasant event has happened had lain verynearMs b^fo^weeks. w№ confidence In Junior Mathematics-Passed: Blak- Bpatteroon), Мсюге, Fred

dea“eonly knows ^ » Uttite pMce Î£d-b?*t îtis mSfl^LTwnffing ^аПгесЮА “7ûnlo7 English-Class l. ^ Peters. H^^ (sophomore)-Class L:
mine when Andrew went away. | ^ ^ 1.^01^. | - o-was f94,000 %% -hargxRho^ King, An. Rogers, ^у,^

Tm, ато^іа1$7С,Ш deceived. But HéartzX ^A B^Butier, CecU am,
tut I knew she just needed $10 to pay I this debt which remains to too heavy Smith, ^ PaaS- > Elocution (freshman)-Class I. : Bess e
h^r геиГІпі she to so proudly senti- for any such ^v^r includl^ e^Rowtoy (Ftom^gtTTy Jret), Colwell, R. E. ™ooks dmnle 
«W there was no other way to help The exercises last year including ^ ed. ttowiey, t' “T «lack. Har- Sprague, Pugsley, McLarren, J. Seller, h^" he coX^d, when she accused structlon were carried on a loss of $1- H. Mtam■ **%£*■ j^Hart, Avard, Alice Sprague. (Baird and,

-an - i^rS“’Wc-Mtis Simpkins never learned that the | nece»anr. were present and Junior German-^ L: А^КШат ЖЗІа^

totwrt in the opening ceremony Class Ш Rowley BdnalrvtoA Grace Tuttle ^ KM. M Hale> F. Hart. 
Lieutenant Governor Fraser, Dr. A. Paisley, Cecil ЮІМт, Mary Be so , HONORS.

Hunlngton, Rev. C. barren, Rhoda King. Passed. C. Ви Honors—Mathematics : W. M.
Lathem and Rev. S. fett, (Bent, Fuller), Ada Borden. Senloi Honore-mame

The lieutenant governor physiology—Class L: Bessie Alex- ' Honors—Logic and Phlloso-
excellent speech and declared ander. Class H^^Graham, Dav- 3 Armstrong, Peters, W. Seller.

See'F^EsSo^^ed: Rtohl Bngltoh^ie^exa^^^^^. 

arda, D. B. Bayley Stoney, Foote, Bngltoh; Loulse Webb.
AUceMax- Physire: T. BtocE Fuller. ^ 

well, May Crowell. Class IL: W. E. Freetanan honors - Mathematics .
Rowley, Pas^dteA Теш- THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
son, Mary BehameKA. s E^ Systematic theology-Clase I.: Clegg, 
bree, (Della Archibald, T. D. Arcm у д . Вау1еУі Jost, Seller, Am-

B. A—Thomas Dickson Archibald, bald), B®!11™. class brose. Passed: Hickman, Marr, Teu
ton, which arrived her today from | H^x^ Ny ^Ma^^gn^ Black, Dor- II. “ма^іе" Horne Plerce, Armstrong, L: Clegg. Class

яв'в!ГшеsBS ГГвГу,w.n^n

very harsh treatment at the hands of ^pf^diac N. B.; William Wil- Political Economy-Class I.: Geo. Homiietics-mass
Spanish authorities at Cuba. Bolton I Costin Baie Verte, N. В.; Trueman, Mary Black. СІаввП.: Mary 1 çiaan j. ciegg, Bayley.
Sued from New York last December ̂ ^d DaW^'n Tidndsh, N. S.; Ml- Behanell, Jost, Bent, H. Patterson, F. pBtoclplin^-Cla^ L^L egg.
Ik mate of a brig bound to Cape Hay- i^May beinstadt. Yarmouth, B. Day, Laura Bigney. Passed: ™n, Class IL. Jost, Ambrose,
tion. On reaching that port he was l^n Frederick Brecken Day, Acad- Foote, T. D. Archibald, Lamb, Hearn PRIZE LIST,
paid oft, and being unable to find ет- ’ ^ д .магу Flaher Duncan, ey Jay. Me*h»™.+w-01ass I ' Sheffield mathematical scholarship
ployment purchased and fitted out a w dstock N. B.; Jacob Heaney, Sophomore Mathematics—Oass ” ̂ .-d iast year in memory of Hfeiry
little fishing boat with the Intention E. i.; William Baldwin C. Killam, Rogers, Mio<te. King. C ass sheffleid В A., of St John), in
of earning a livelihood by ftohng along I 9^ B'arrlT1gton, N. S.; Hedley Dim- П. : LoutoaWebb, A. Buffett T. ■ ®bout $50—W. M. Black,
the Haytien coast. I Marr, Newton, Kings Co., N. B.; Black, Maggie Ho , *Y Tord 1 ne Five prizes of $20 each, given by

The voyage proving unsuccessful, Morris Sanford, Burlington, N. can, Haney. Passed: Rice, Jardine, Hart' of Halifax' Sophomore
Bolton and a companion set sail for ^„^fstnnptt. Apohaqui, N. B. Mary Behanell Embree, Butler, Ful- JMrcs «art of Hafita* PEngUgh;
Cape .Haytien, intending to fish, for 9', HerD«^ A. C. Bor- 1er Grace Paisley. , TKPetera Logic and Poythology: W.
turtles. About February 15th last they M- ' ” ,g5 B. D., '91, Halifax, Sophomore Latin-Class I.. ORd^, J.E. e ^^Yltutlonal History and
were caught in a heavy gale and were den B. A., Louisa Webb). Class II : Maggie M Stock Con^tutiona j Truemam;
driven across the Cuban coast, and Nl?' ( Л eundem)—James M. Pal- Horne, Peters, Grace A. Paisley, Mary Political ^ Morley Hale,finally landed at Guantanamo. Being M- N. B.), Sack- Btock C Klilam B^ed: Pierce Han- Frreh^Ma»emat^ Mori^ H^_
In need of food and water they went ey, Fuller, Rice, Mary Behanell, Prizes in rg . Smith of
on shore and remained there several ^IL’ ln Divinity—Rev. Samuel Moyse, Smith Jones, Walker, Costin ^'^venEJLg (ворЬотпоге class) :
days. Finally they set sail again and Graduate m * HamptOB> N. B. Sophomore Greek-Class I.: Louisa Halifax- Essays (sopnern ^
headed Tor Santiago, where they ar- H° following was the programme: Webb. Class II.: (W. M. Black, Was- 1st ’ Essays (freshman
rived on the 23rd. Bolton reported at The following was p <»), Haney, M. Hale, (Douglas, Moyse). $10, C. Flemlngton Essays trrren^
once to the captain of the port and Mu,lc, selected..........Sackril^Comet S Paaaed: (Walker, Chowen), G. Seller, „л^д^кіИаяі Elo^ton
explained to him his condition. The £3S3ÏÏfi'%SS J. R- Seller, Buchanan, (H. Paterson, 2nd prize, $10. Ada
STtoS^ÆSaS^S and k ^"^.--V.TÏD^iüg I.: Ada KlUam, /■ £

К.ГЇГГ t W«sr»:üSSèE K|ГС.Г7ЛГВП:
After being confined in a loathesome 5 s'tr j0hn Thompson.............. W. W. Cc*tln Maggie Horne, Maggie Graham, A.

prison for two months and three days Music...........Li.,'nïïrothV Webb!' Buffett, Embree. Passed: Louisa Pato-
they were finally released through Manitoba School Question........... ley, Fuller, Jardine, Haney, Sinnott,
the efforts of United States Consul ”• ....................................... G. M. Blsknsy Seeley, D. B. Bayley.
Hyatt. Bolton after his long confine- | 7. The Power of a Living Conscience.^^ Freshman
ment and lack of food, became very The Harmony of’ Nature'... . .Misa Black
weak and emanciated. He considers i Development of the English Con-
Ills arrest and confinement unwarrant- 1 etltutlon .......................... H. A. Sinnott
ed. He will consult the consul to New MJ». VtoMedia..^..-...А M. Smford 
York and sue for damages, and also I Must . MlM w. Dick.
the value of his craft, which the Cub- I u тае New woman................. Miss Duncan
an authorities seized. I £ —

ц\ ......... .........................................J. Heaney
16. Valedictory............................W. M. Black

'WHAT THE PRIMROSE TBLL8.

SS ЇЇЙЙ
Like the owl and whlp-poor-wffi.
Nient for him hath music still:
Sleeping through the heated day.
To the moon his petals play.
So when the heat of day 1* huridng.
And the tired world cease* rushing,
Then amidst the gathering gloom 
May there breathe ^reeet реШте^
at. Stephen, N. B., May 16, 1395.
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used by careful and 
successful men.

The Convocation Exercises in 

Llngley Hall.-saw Fredericton J*
music.
astically received and encored.

Dr. Allison gave a condensed report 
of the proceedings of the university 
during the year, and after the prizes 

announced he stated that Mr.
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Psychology—Class I.: W. M. Black,
Annie

Maggie Graham, James Bruce, Doug
las, (Allison and Chowen). Passed: 
M. Hale, Hartt, Shaw, (Embree and J»

Rowley, Annie

:

.

soon
was Mrs. Greville herself who came 
to the door, and when Tod saw her he 
iwae ini great haste to be delivered of 
hto errand before his mind could re
vert to unpleasant remembrances con
nected with her apple trees.

-Mr. Gorden sent this. V Miss Lilian 
Greville,"/he said hurriedly, thrusting 
the note into her hand and disappear
ing through the gate before she could 
reply.

Mrs. Grevllle’s heart was set on mar
rying her pretty niece to the wealthy 
and highly respectable Mr. Garden, 
and so anxious was she to deliver his 
note Into Lilian's hands that she 
scarcely recognized the object of her 
special dislike ln the little messenger.

Miss Lilian unfolded the note In the 
privacy of her own room, 
brown eyes opened to their widest ex
tent In amazement as she read:

“I can give you no more sewing, and 
must insist on cash. It is more than 
two months since you have paid any 
rent money. Send $10 by boy or pre
pare to vacate my house.

5
(

correspondence with Mr. Reed In re- 
to the transfer of the pictures 

After- two years of anx-SMS «rSVÜSb «51 К5-55шито«.~2« “V»
had lain very near his heart for weeks, legislation was obtained and P 
and her answer must have been gratl- I tures

and her was
bui I had to mortgage it to get money 
for my doctor bill after I had the 

and then Mr. Gorden had to
from her 
feminine curiosity on one subject. 

“The old thing to of no use to me,fever,
take it for the mortgage, but he’s been 
very kind to me. I’ll say that much 
for hlm. I never would have suspect
ed, though, that he had any real con
sideration for my lonely lot, but he 
did such a nice thing for me today, 
and me owing him for two months’ 
rent, too.
first I want to tell about Andrew. I 
Isn’t It strange how all the bright 
places of twelve years have been | 
crowded Into twenty-four hours. An
drew was my lover of long ago, but 
we were poor, and he went west to 
seek his fortune. After he went to 
the mines he stopped writing to me. 
Get discouraged with his luck, and let 
everything he'd ever cared for go to 
the dogs, he says. Well, I Just wait
ed, and hoped, and prayed all those 

and tried to be patient, but it 
very hard sometimes. Yesterday 

I received a letter from*Andrew. He’s 
made a fortune at last, and to coming 
home—he is on his way now, and then 

to be married, and—oh, I am

“W. GORDEN.”
“It to quite evident that this was not 

Intended for me," said1 the girl Ini per
plexity, turning the paper over ln 
hopes of discovering to whom it was 
written, but there was neither name 
nor address.

“It ls an unkind note, to say the 
least, It matters not to whom. It was 
Written,” Lilian mused, while a flush 
of resentment crept into her cheeks.
“It la probably some poor woman who 
oan’t pay her rent, and consequently 
he із going to turn her out of doors.

’ ’Aunt says he is a model man because 
he gives largely for charitable pur
poses, and here ls a poor woman whose 
went would not amount to the sum he 
eutscribed for the new church—no, hot 
lit a whole year: not In two years; but 
thon his name was published heading 
я list of generous donors, and every
body knew It. Harry hasn't any 
money to give to the building oT fine 
churches, but I don't think he would 
turn a poor woman out of doors for 
not paying a debt of $10. If I knew 
for whom this note was Intended I 
would deliver it In person.

The more Lilian Greville thought of 
it the more she considered the mistake 
as providential. Lynhurst was a 
small town, and Mr;. Gorden was one 
of its very few wealthy men. He was 
a pleasant conversationalist, rather 
good looking, and 40. Lilian’s aunt 
paraded his desirable attributes before 
her nieoe at every opportunity, en
larging upon his position in society, 
his reputed wealth, his morality and 
Christianity, until the girl had begun 
to feel that fate really Intended her 
to become his wife. She arrived at 
this conclusion with a heaviness of 
heart not at all complimentary to “the 
most desirable bachelor in town."

Aunt Greville considered Lilian a 
mort fortunate girl to have attracted 
the attention of this worthy man— 
this prize ln the matrimonial market 
of Lynhurst. That Lilian had become 
the recipient of his affections was 
quite evident, Tor though as yet he 
had not declared his intentions, his 
devotion to her was too noticeable to 
admit of any other conclusion At the 
вате time there was Harry Holcomb 
—honest, industrious Harry, .with only
hto In the ship. Harry came

of wealth, were hia two brown, like to sell him father’s old desk. He 
hands, and somehow Lilian— wanted It the worst kind, and offered 

seldom practical In such me $10 for the old thing. I =°u ^
№ have gotten $2 for It anywhere, and

what he wants It for is more than I 
can telL I told him It wasn’t worth 
mere than $2, but he said that, much 
as he wanted It and disappointed as 
he would be IT I would not sell It, he 
wculd have to give it up if I refused

I’ll tell you about It, but pansies had not been Intended for her, 
but Tod Blssell took part ln an- un
pleasant occurrence in Mr. Gordon’s і were 
office the following day, when that | Brecken, Judge

H. Paisley, Dr.gentleman dismissed him from his ser
vice—Rose Hartwtcck Thorpe in the | p. Huestis 
Detroit Free Press. made an

thThert burdveretty convocation*, the 
, greatest event of the closing exercises, 

-----  I took place tonight In Llngley hall,
It is Alleged, Badly Treated an Am-1 8^°ипГ

mp°r graduating exercises. The fol- 
Hst of the graduates in

THE CUBAN AUTHORITIES,

erican Sailor and Damages 
Will be Asked.years,

was many 
lowing to a

New York, May 28.—On board the | arts: 
American schooner Eliza J. Pendle-

we are 
so very happy.”

Ihe beautiful glri leaned forward 
and kissed the woman’s face, tremu
lous with happiness.

"You can’t think how glad I am for 
you,” Lilian said, sincerely.

-But that isn’t all. It was enough 
to make me forget that I had ever 
been tried or discouraged in all those 
twelve years, but everybody seemed 
ell at once to remember that I am hu
man and that a bit of kindness would 
not come amiss here, only the kind- 

I have received to so out of one’sness
wildest expectations that I cannot 

to understand. After I’d gotten 
the first excitement ot Andrew’s

seem
over-
letter I remembered that I owed $10, 
and confess it was a little blot on my 
happiness, for I did so want to go to 
him free from debt, and I’ve sold my 
furniture off, piece by piece, until 
there isn’t $10 worth left, and I 
thought Mr. Gorden might let me do.

sewing for him. Then I remem
bered that I had just finished all the 
shirts he would need for some time, 
and men need so little sewing any
how. I was about discouraged when 
last evening who should come in but 
Harry Holcomb. I’ve known and ad- 

hlm all his Ufa I used to take
___ of him when he was a baby, and
he’s given me many a friendly word 
In passing, which is more than people 
generally think necessary. I suppose 
they think I don’t care for companlon- 

to ask If I would

J
some

s

^Sackvllle, May 29—Today marked % В ^ 
the close of another successful year 
for the university of Mt. Alltoon. ^ In 

Mathematics-Class I.: I every respect it has been successf ^
(M. Hale, Annie Sprague), Paisley, The new residence has.filled ajmg 
Dorothy Webb, Bessie Colwell, F. Es- felt want and lafu'J.,PPf the Лиа. 
tabrooks. Class H.: Bruce, Ohowen, Its occupants. The health of th 
(Avard. Steves), Hatt, W. Hale, E. Et- ents throughout the was

XГ-ех?еіГі«4?theSlnn^tto F‘ Hart’ Seeley’ ^tonTve^h;“, and the
MFreshma^LaSn^!ciaee I.: Bessie Col- number of resident students larger

wfbTяазгйг ^fett and AUce Sprague), Edna Irvine, | tag of the college, and next year It ls

mhe
care

worth 
place 
wilUng 
but girls are
*S25 2S 55ЇЧ me Who fleuve- 
ed the note you Just handed me. 
asked Ltilan, coming out to the P°rch 
where Mrs. Greville was rocking back 
and forth in a stout wooden rocker.

■“If was the Blssell boy. Mr. Gorden

com-
;
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A. C. BordenNeoplatonismSmall, Sugar 

coated,rsestsbls I The Resurrection ot Christ
IV.—Divinity Thesis..
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